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SELECIMEN’S
TOWN

REPORT.

EXPENSES.

PAY OF TOWN OFFICERS.
Paid Charles W. Hobbs, for services as Selectman for the

year endimo March 14 TSS2e oi ee iain,
Ezekiel C. Gage, for services as Selectman for the
year ending March 14, 1882.00).
Ji ols.
George H. Currier, for services as Selectman for the
Veaueuoine wlarch, (A ATA G2 roe et aan ies ate oo
Charles W. Hobbs, for services as Town

$89 00
40 00
40 00

Clerk for

the year ending March 14,1882... .0.........
Augustus Berry, for services as Superintending
School Committee for the year ending March
1 cpap
i
aes
Zot eas ncn rerus EE
John Woodbury, for services as Town Treasurer for
the year ending March 14, 1882..............
F. M. Woodbury, for services as Collector of Taxes
TOVIEDEAVOATO LOS Lions tales 4 Meme ats i be uk (as ot ae
John Woodbury, for services as Supervisor of Check
Lists for the term ending November 8, 1882...
Otis G. Spear, for services as Supervisor of Check
Lists for the term ending November 8, 1882...

30 00

40 00
40 00
70 00
)
15 00

15 00

$379 00
PAUPER

EXPENSES.

Paid for board and clothing for F. W. Titcomb at N.. H.
Insane Asylum. from Oct. 1, 1881, to Jan.

1],

|
ets 8 oy Muad tates ARGEA Pei oh AGL eSRLCoa AU
Augustus Kent, for board and nursing Frederic
IVVIR UD asia eetateterete totbe cietins Sba alate Ubata oe apa

$194 99
46 00

H. A. P. Rundlett, M. D., for medical services for

Ore

OEIC VV PIG Games aS

TON

Bhat

aietkallylena

C. Chamberlain, for coffin for same...............

30 00
13 50

J.T. Pitman, for board of Elizabeth A. Roney to
March1, 1883, 17 weeks,

@ $3.00............

d1 00

$330 49

4
COUNTY CHARGES.
Paid James A. Foster, for goods furnished Nathan Caldwell to Jantl S807 cate a ea! fen hes rece
Charles D. Kent, for board of Betsey Frost to Jan
De TRB Bey Aa pce tec eel n eee
ereee

$142 22

73 25
*$215 47

Paid James A. Foster, for goods furnished Nathan Caldwelltromdan:l to teh, 2251485.) eee
Rei Hills, for wood furnished Nathan Caldwell....
J. 4. Marshall, for wood furnished Nathan Caldwell.
Charles D. Kent, for board of Betsey Frost from
Jan. 1 to Feb. 13 1988.6 ve ita ape ace eee eee

$27 17
8 50

3 62

8 50

Amount now due from the County........... $47 79
ROADS

AND

BRIDGES.

Raid stedmarn:D. Pox, for-pravely.dos
as pees see
en
A. P. H. Brown, for labor on highway ...........
John W. Durant, forcgraviel ) yey sig aia naa
EK. E. Richardson, TOU Pavel jo meeu. oul wire Beem tee

15
2
15
9

E. E. Richardson, for labor on highway...........

00
00
25
00

1 00

$38 25
SNOW

BILLS.

Paid John Muldoon, for breaking snow paths in 1881-82.
G. B. Currier, for breaking snow paths in 1881-82. .
L. C. Richardson, for breaking snow paths in
LS8IF82 iach Bea. 3. ale ae eens eens oe
James E. Butler, for breaking snow paths in 1881-82

|
TOWN

6 75
7 36

9 30
1 05

$24 46
HOUSE.

Received for the use of the Town House for the year
endito March ‘1; 1880) 0c ee Sana
ree reel Ree
Paid F. M. Woodbury, for articles furnished.
$ 6 40

$50 50

C. W. Hobbs, for wood, and cash paid

for washing table cloths, etc.......
C. W. Hobbs, for care of House and
articles furnished’ ia tua taluk
wots
Nétincomes.). alte aod

16 00
18 50
Sanna

Scan ey een

*This amount has been repaid by the County of Hillsborough.

40 90
$9 60

5
ABATEMENT
OF TAXES.
Non-resident highway tax paid in labor in 1881........
Non-resident highway tax paid in labor in 1882........
aA. im pson, fart. or tax OL 183)...
we
2. eda:
Pele nattack, pate Ol tax OL 1882, fe
sca tae ales «
Pepe IGhardsOn .tay OLc LOS es ey Ke
a
a
Seri
eeaGelite DOM tAX Oe OUr tite. « satis ston ghia aieehn e
PERNA OU DOU CAX OL LAGU ere. (cera d «tele ager «te

Jameson Greeley, poll tax of 1881............0/....,3
Belem Lewiss POlUstax OLRLSOU Ik
es ac Wclyhobea’yels
DAMiVeen teNOllitax Or LBS oc." raise nels. «inc smietevold tr
Benjamin Buttrick, poll. tax of 1882.00.07. 00.0.
ee
Alphonso Brown, poll tax of 1882.60
ei. ci a lee we
George W. Giles, Potter ariles2ie
Mi is Pe Tnteats
ORM OR * Perkins, je)81UUAW eu 187% Re fey Ceeltoete abs laps aeae rane le
Marcell Smith, poll tax of 1882......4...: fe
hide ane
Frank Webster, WOU TAS OL UPSROM are Tele sea, anaes
Praverg vy dley nol tax Of: 1882 009 82 8.054 hed wists Sodas os
James EK. Butler, for a public watering place...........
CROW BOUNTIES.
Paid, from March 14 to June 25, 1882, bounty on 252
crows, @ FOFCENES an tcc Dwr ms aoe sea a eT
From June:
25, 1882, to March 1, 1888, bounty on
103 crows, @ {icén ts. cM
eae
Amount now due from the State.........
MISCELLANEOUS.
Paid Stone, Bacheller & Livingston, for printing Town
EUCPOTIM ELS Sarin citoles aureus of etait Wae eae
John Woodbury, expenses paying State and County
Ge CA LOTRER OD ee pia A ota 'aa ate gio NG,«owes ow
Dr. Amos Bachelder, fees for returning list of
binths<andedesthsnwcninagoreistot
peek gcse os
C. W. Hobbs, cash paid for books, stationery, car
PAPECOL

O Marley, ah en eet a rs Cia ea’ Gee cae aN

ae

GN

C. W. Hobbs, for cash paid for expenses in the
PEa
Aeott Tid
Gseasen wake tte
tea eo otase e ake
Gen. A. F. Stevens, CONTSCLTCES RC. Kale iota die nei ade

John Woodbury, for services as Sexton............
W. F. Richardson, part of school-house tax in DisURIGINAN
Oine s Mota
rst aul oor ao are. 02
A. F. Carlton, part of school-house tax in Dist. No. 5,
Sea ARP UERR NE At cta atm arcalls) eles) APC
ett adsl os
COOL ye ONT Smee isl eta, OCR BrRO. das oan ahBs

$142 66

*$25 20
10 30
10 30

$12 80

15 00
12 25
154 61
53 00

150
25
1348
1028

00
00
00
35

$2786 91
*This amount has been repaid by the State.

6
SCHOOL

MONEY.

Paid District No.1 balance of town appropriation of
LeANE: gin? dias tise a eteNasir A RahOMtasale ea
CR
Part of town appropriation of 1882...............
Ditergry fond tei kneel ean
ae ae
Dog Tandie yn 2, Hath, Bi gee hits ee Sea
a

$141
63
12
12

82
55.
53
10

$230 00
Paid District No. 2 balance of town appropriation of
LBB Ds See
See ee aetetiine wieeran eon eee eae
Part of town appropriation of 1882................
Diterary Tands yo) Sao Seite eter pode Sees eae ees
Dog fundso.
steele lee Ring Aes gi
ei an

$ 95
142
15
13

03
73
18
96

$266 90
Paid District No. 3 balance of town appropriation of
LBS ee en oO te eek an areo eee ty Weatele
oiohlniae
Part of town appropriation of 1882............. Te,
Dinterary, Tun ach oe a re Re ae as
ARFeo Abbi Ore RCeR ern MAT
ACER ei | i

$328
38
10
12

06
54
25
10

¥$3838 95
Paid District No. 4 balance of town appropriation of
LBB Ly st 2s es ae has Vea
ne eee eee
Part of town appropriation of 1882...............
Diterary fund oe
ies ss cain rea tinetitans aera
DOO an de sien s g.ccri< oe
eee eae eee
ee tee

$130
13
9
13

81
69
11
02

73166 63
Paid

District No. 5 balance of town appropriation of
TSB Lichen nue at eaete. sé S59) SR AB ale cu earae eae |
Part of town appropriation of 1882 ..............
Literary fond (nti
ahi Gros aie ae bape er eres
ABPatek a0014s HUE ep one Fy sta io se fob aceNala, OIRO. fd nt

$117
18
12
13

86
14
53
02

73161 55
Paid District No. 6 part of balance of appropriation of
LEB Ti sear ie
als Cass aA rece: il Roane came
Oca?

$112 17

Balance due District NOwT

$161 45

Ge

sae

eens OAT Sere ie

Balance.due District Nona ses isree aes
Balance: due.District: Noi Oe.cyta
te 2 uote
eee eee ee
AIMOUNL

CAVTTEA FOTW MY. sik Vas Cee eee saa

82 27
186 46
$430 18

*Of this amount $110.40 was paid for the winter term of 1881-82.

+Districts Nos. 4 and 5 have not drawn their money for the full payment of the winter term.

7
Amount brought forward. ..........cc
cee cess
Peaanee ue LIStliGhe NOs 4420...
¥aoee eee ke en

$430 18
pal BP

PeMANCe: Cue Districhsin
Gs Ore +...i
oss Mat soe oud oan
Balance due District No. 6—
EACOUEype) UTNE ae! re eetwtaa ntavape clantie deri) ce
$1 89

206 86

UE AD1008 Le RAND Rs CP aA
Town appropriation of 1881-82........
:

Totals. ceed

EEC CGLENT

$917 65

TceMeare ta Taeweek Loh acd sasuhesa tealeater rae arte coe

$1,348 00

ei a

I

Ret

ie PRR

1,028 35

RPTL EEX
oil wonttanie
bce tint ws a SeaMaceh ESA eeaN.Tey ee
PTA ON MURX Stree oi Ng ssc e Micia at'sTW
aT MN DNS gal9

PDAS

69 30

coed, canes

OVENS (CE peat DNA

Pe BNShesif& CG

2 80
64 61
me

rs She tee teats Calafl dj dis aye ae

Benao-enouse

taxi District No, 0.0

ae MURA EMG)Succeed Lb

olin

aul

eg

ae vee

aeMLE aes |
1,500 00

71 00
150 00

$5,276 85

Rate upon $1,000, $6.50—not

including highway tax.

Rate of

highway tax, $2.80 on $1,000.

Total valuation of the town April 1, 1882............ $557,570 00

No. of horses taxed in the town April 1, 1882 eee Re
“ce
‘<4

oxen
6¢

“
sn

4

cows

‘79
‘a4

66

66

6¢

4

rye

‘79

<4

‘7

“e

ce

ASA AY
Chine

eae

244

a?
aves Ds

834
767

other neat stock taxed in town April 1, 1882.

98

sheep

94

a4

66

66

66

“c

oe

CHARLES W. HOBBS, °
GEO. H. CURRIER,
NELSON WEBSTER,
Selectmen of Pelham.

TOWN TREASURER’S REPORT.
Marcu

1, 1883.

The Treasurer charges himself with the following receipts :
Dr.
o-cash In /treasury March a S82 eros
eh ees i ee
To cash received of F. M. Woodbury, Collector, the bal-

$1,474 23

ance of taxes LOT TSOL ss... suceo oaee ated ele eae “
Wo'cash\for interest ondast ate.)
cok wean eet eget

429 80
4 43

To cash received

of E. F. Wood,

C. H. Carter, H. J.

Willey and J. N. Woodman for cemetery lots
....
4 00
To cash received of F. M. Woodbury, Collector of Taxes
forge year A? IDs 1882i
Ree cher cote keer Gree — 8,843 58
Received of the State Treasurer the savings bank tax
AMO UEEI D SEOs oe his hee orks AP Nele eta iaBeera
874 78
Received railroad tax of the same........see0
sees cess
181 74
Received ‘abatement on State tax.c 7.0. 2) i
ecard nse ee
160 00
Received for bounty on wild animals........2....-...+5
27 20
Received of A. Goodwin, for old bridge planks.........
4 00
Received of the agent, for Town hall...
00.2... 52.0.
50 50
Received of the County of Hillsborough, for the support
of ‘County pau persivc.ts). 5 sl Sie bshe sa aeeepe ees ene emis
280 20
Received remittance of County taxes for the years 1881
and 1882; orportion jOl Same... Pvt wince «baie eaten
244 12
$6,728 58
|

CR.

By cash paid on sundry orders issued by the Selectmen
AMOUNT 9 100.0286
tis a tei atateta9 elecco een at ee glee $5,218 41
Leaving the amount of cash in the treasury March 1,
LBSO MOLE Canty te ay oie aia leases natn Gaetetsints
icGnsreome $1,510 17
LITERARY FUND.
Amount

in treasury,

and

appropriated,

school district No.18 akc (yay aun one

belonging

‘
to

ceaent te eae

$1 89

9
DOG

FUND

TAX.

Amount appropriated, and in the treasury, belonging to
BCHGOIAMISEME GEN OO tories. oe Ames
cy xe eica sa.

FINANCIAL

$ 2 80

CONDITION OF THE TOWN,
MARCH 1, 1883.

Amount of cash in:the. treasury. seoe sn ces a swe ors $1,510 17
Outstanding taxes now unpaid or in the hands of ColTROT arene Maver era ale”atoles teers st MMERMIN ay dofSit asshacelin
Til 48

JOHN WOODBURY,
Treasurer.

AUDITORS’

REPORT.

We, the subscribers, having been appointed a committee to examine the accounts of the Selectmen and Treasurer of the Town of
Pelham, for the year ending March 1, 1883, report that we find all
orders issued by the Selectmen duly vouched and receipted for, and
he Treasurer’s accounts correctly kept and properly vouched.
FREDERIC
GEORGE

A. CUTTER,

8S. BUTLER,
Auditors.

REPORT OF THE SUPERIMTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE
OF

FOR

THE

THE

YEAR

TOWN

OF

PELHAM,

ENDING

MARCH

1, 1883.

The Statutes of New Hampshire require the Superintending School Committee to make a report of the
schools to the town at the annual meeting. And while
there must necessarily be something of a sameness in
these reports, it 1s profitable to have the attention of the
people annually called to their schools, even if nothing
new is presented. The schools are thus kept in remembrance, and some reflection on their welfare is awakened.

For several years it has been gratifying to notice a
steady improvement.
And this progress has been
marked the past year.
UNITY

IN

SCHOOL

WORK.

Much of the work in the schools is sort of hap-hazard,
done by pieces, with no regard to fitness, symmetry and
completion.
Unity in school work implies such a
classification as shall economize and give directness and
efficiency to the teacher’s labor; such an arrangement
of studies, not only for the school as a whole but for
individual members, as shall make

all the labor of the

teacher tell in the discipline and development of all the
faculties of the child.

12
CONTINUITY

IN INSTRUCTION.

This is essential in attaining the unity of the school
work. ‘Two of our schools have had teachers the entire
year who taught them the previous year, and thus were
thoroughly acquainted with them, and with no delay
they took up the work where they had left it ; and consequently there has been a unity in the results of the
successive years of labor that could not otherwise have
been attained, which is truly beautiful and very
valuable.
THE

RANK

OF

OUR

SCHOOLS.

This is high, but there should be a constant effort to
raise it. There is hardly a limit to what they may be
meade.
A child may obtain in them not merely a
common but a thorough and finished English education.
They have usually been thirty weeks in length,— as
much of the year as it may be well for children to be in
school.
TEACHERS.

Little children need teachers of thorough scholarship.
They are not to be qualified to merely teach the
child a few elementary things, but they are to awaken
in the child’s mind ideas. They should know how to
quicken all the child’s faculties and form correct intellectual habits. ‘The teacher not only should have some
general knowledge of mental science, but should have
learned from observation something about the ways in
which different minds work, in order to develop the
most successfully the working capabilities of each individual mind.
The human mind is a delicate and
wondrous thing, and there is danger that the teacher
who has no understanding of it may do it irremediable

13
harm. There is no question but many children are permanently injured by teachers ignorant upon this matter.
A fundamental thing in right education is self-reliance,
clear perceptions, a verifying of the mind’s own
processes.
A teacher should be able to distinguish
between sluggishness of mind and mind laboring for a
clear perception. It is better to wait several minutes
for an answer, and have it accurate

and clear, than the

instantaneous reply that may be either right or wrong.
The best thinkers, the clearest heads, are usually delib-

erate. A child is often spoilt as a thinker and reasoner
by being hurried in his answers.
The teacher should know something of the order in
which the mental powers are usually developed. The
memory and perception before the reasoning and logical
powers.
Let memory and observation be rightly
trained, and the child not only has material for its own
enjoyment but for reason to work with in after years;
and it should be borne in mind that memory is not to
be exercised in the subject matter of reason, but of perception, in subjects of narration and knowledge derived
primarily through the senses, and the teacher should be
full of facts pertaining to this kind of knowledge.
No person is suitable to instruct little children who is
not a close and interested observer of nature. He should be
versed in the natural history of his neighborhood. Little
children ought to be taught at school about the birds
that sing in our trees, the insects that fly in the air of
summer,

about

the

trees, shrubs

and

flowers

of our

latitude. Botany ought to be one of the qualifications
of our teachers. In one of our schools there have been
fine classes in this study the past year.
It is very
important in the selection of teachers that those should
be secured who have been through some _ thorough
course of English studies.

14
NEEDS

OF

THE

SCHOOLS.

1. An appropriation of at least $1300. Unless this
is made, the schools must be abridged in length.
2. They are in need of charts, maps, some inexpensive apparatus and reference books.
3. Lines in which they need to advance.
3
a. More system in study.
One of the ends of education is to be systematic. Success and happiness in any
sphere of life is largely dependent upon this. LEverything about school exercises should have system as a
habit in life in view.

All the work of school, even its

general details, should be systematized.
There should
be system in the order of studies and the methods of
pursuing them. Let this habit be formed in the pupil
at school, and it will attend him into life.
6b. Another line of advance is vocal culture.
The
human voice is not only wonderful as the organ by
which thoughts can be communicated, human wants and
wishes made known, but in its powers of expression and
its susceptibility of yielding pleasure and imparting a
personal grace and charm.
One of the essentials in
education is the culture of the vocal powers.
There has
been improvement in this, but it needs increased attention.
}
c. Another line of advance is the teaching children
expression. ‘The power of expression is not only needed
in the communication of ideas, but it helps in clearness
of perception.
The attention of all the teachers was
called to this, and in one school there was manifest im-

provement.
Children were taught to invent a narrative
or story, and they learned not only to clothe ideas in
fitting language but to search for ideas.
d. Another line is the habit of observation.
In
whatever phase the end of education is viewed, the

15
habit of observation is seen to be of prime importance.
Ii the end be to merely get a living, then one should be
a close observer of how things are done, what are the
main

chances, which

are the best methods,

when

the

opportunities open. If the end be intellectual culture,
then the habit is indispensable, for only the observing
mind can gather in knowledge.
If it be to attain eminence, then it must be by being a close observer of every
thing that will help one rise. If it be to make our fellows happier, then it must be by a vigilant observation
of the conditions which affect their happiness.
Most people go through life with their eyes closed.
The truly observing are few; once in a while there is
one, who will see more in a dozen miles of travel than
most persons would in a tour of the Hastern Continent.
But let the habit of observation be cultivated in school
and it will become helpful in many ways. Such scholars
will be wide awake, quick to see a point, and interested
in school work.
e. Another line is subjection to school authority.
Our schools are very free from any elements of insubordination, but it may be well to keep in mind that subjection to the authority of school, lays the foundation in
character of the law obeying citizen. The boy who has
no home government, may be saved from becoming a
lawless citizen by being compelled to be subject to the
authority of school.
4. Another need of our schools is the holding them

to a high plain.

|

Deterioration is easy, but preservation and advance
are difficult. Let an inefficient teacher, or one of not the
right tone, into one of our schools, and in a single term
there would be a degeneration that could not be cured in
several terms of the best teaching; or let the appropriations be diminished and the schools shortened, then

16
their standard would sink. Let our substantial citizens
become indifferent to the schools, and their excellence

_ will depart.

|
SCHOOL-HOUSES.

The town has been advancing in the matter of good
school-houses.
No expenditure tells more in the cause
of education than that for good school-houses.
<A neat
school-room, with chairs and desks, is an economical

ex-

penditure. There is not only the comfort of the pupils,
their freedom from the temptation to disturb one another,
and consequently their ability to do more studying, but
the teacher can govern better, and have more time for
the work of instruction.
There can be no question but
the ability of the teacher, in the line of proper school
work, is increased many fold by an improved schoolroom.
Not merely the room but the surroundings of the
school-house have an important relation to the morale of
the school.
No. 5 has made, the past year, some fine improvements
upon both the interior and exterior of her school-house.
It is to be regretted that, in a school-room so neat and
pleasant, chairs and single desks had not taken the place
ot the old benches and forms.
It is to be hoped that No. 1 will soon move in the matter of a new school-house, with ample grounds for the
scholars.
I take great pleasure in reporting the fidelity of the
Prudential Committees.
In each instance they exercised
care in the selection of well-qualified and efficient
teachers, and attended faithfully to all the interests of
the district.
|
The roll of honor has never been so large as the past
year, —an unmistakable evidence of the increased interest of both parents and children in school.

1%
STATISTICS.
District No. 1.—Mr. Charles W. Hobbs, Prudential Committee.
Miss
Kate B. Symonds, of Lowell, Mass., Teacher, 1st term, 8 weeks;
No.
of scholars, 29 ; wages, $30; 2d term, 9 weeks; No. of scholars, 30; wages,
$32; 3d term, 10 weeks; No. of scholars, 32; wages, $34. Miscellaneous

expenses, $13.

Whole No. of scholars, 38; 15 boys and 18 girls.

District No. 2. Mr. Timothy Donovan, Prudential Committee.
Miss
M. Amanda Cloud, Teacher, 1st and 2d terms, 9 weeks each; 38d term,
12 weeks; No. of scholars ist and 3d terms, 31; 2d term, 35; wages, 1st
and 2d terms, $32; 3d term, $40. Miscellaneous expenses, $14.75. Whole
No. of scholars, 36 ; 22 boys and 14 girls.

District No. 3. Mr. George L. Webster, Prudential Committee.
Miss Mary B. Titcomb, of Windham, Teacher of the 1st and 2d terms;
1st term, 10 weeks; No. scholars, 22; 2d term, 12 weeks; No. scholars,

18; wages, $30.
Miss Mary E. Richardson, Teacher of 3d term of 12
weeks; No. scholars, 25; wages, $32.
Miscellaneous expenses, $17.
Whole No. scholars, 26 ; 15 boys and 11 girls.
District No. 4. Mr. Henry Russ, Prudential Committee.
Miss Ruth
S. Johnson, of Manchester, Teacher of 1st and 2d terms; 1st term, 9
weeks ; No. scholars, 21; 2d term, 8 weeks; No. scholars, 23 ; wages, $30.
Miss Alice L. Williams, of Newburyport, Mass., Teacher of 3d term of
_ 12 weeks; No. scholars, 25; wages, $36. Miscellaneous expenses, $33.10.

Whole No. scholars, 32; 14 boys and 18 girls.
District No. 5. Mr. Alvin Carlton, Prudential Committee.
Miss
Julia A. Bixby, of Lowell, Mass., Teacher, 1st term, 9 weeks; No.

scholars, 26; 2d term, 8 weeks; No. scholars, 30; 3d term, 13 weeks;
No. scholars, 25 ; wages for the Ist and 2d terms, $382; for 3d term, $36.
pee
taneous expenses, $17. Whole No. of scholars, 30; 15 boys and
15 girls.
District No. 6. Mr. Frank
Winn, Prudential
Committee.
Miss

Nellie F. Hardy, Teacher of 1st term of 9 weeks; No. scholars, 3;
wages, $20. Miss Emma B. Winn, of Hudson, Teacher of 2d term of 12
weeks.
Whole No. of scholars, 3; wages, $20. Miscellaneous expenses,
$7.17. Whole No. of scholars, 3; 2 boys and 1 girl.
The wages of teachers are per month, and include board.

No. of scholars is the number

The whole

of different scholars that have attended

the school the past year. The No. of children in town, between the ages
of 5 and 15, enumerated by the Selectmen in April last, 154 ; 71 boys and
83 girls,

5 more

than in the enumeration

of 1881.

The No. of all ages

attending school the past year, 160; 83 boys and 77 girls.
The amount expended for schools as appears from the school-registers
is $1487.53.
District No. 1, for 27 weeks, $230.
No. 2, for 30 weeks,
$278.75.
No. 3, for 34 weeks, $278.
No. 4, for 29 weeks, $268.61. No. 5,
for 30 weeks, $270.
No. 6, for 21 weeks, $112.17.
The amount raised by
the town, $1179.50.
Literary fund, $61.49.
Dog tax, $67.
The whole

amount available for school purposes $1307.99.

The amount expended

beyond the sum available, $129.54.
The money expended in the five districts, for school purposes, is about the same as last year. In these districts the expense per scholar the same as last year, $8.44.

AUGUSTUS

BERRY,

Superintending School Committee.
PELHAM, March 1, 1883.
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